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•Time enough, my boy—you ehall try.*
P Aed you—’
» Oh ! ;*fe tried—that is to say—I’ve tried 

k there would be sut nee in my trying ; but 
i know, Jack, mine are wetqualitiei to be 

lated at hret eight—le get Helling gold 
mint die for »!.** 

k And the laity won’t dig!’
1 She won’t hold spades—and baeews<* ahe 
k diamonds in one hand, ehe holds her single 
hit tightly in the other.’
IA pretty metaphor—hut why hare you 
\ out cluhe V

j Jack, I have not wit enough to 
- the eticka in—nor myself either—the 

itest stick of all—hat you shall see Mary to 
jht !’
I Positively P

Moat positif el' end eeeuredly. You ehall 
i love to her—ehe ehall make love to you 
to shall win her—you shall, indeed—and 

i myeeK, pet Phmeas’snoee out of joint.’J You are more than ever mysterious.’ 
lThe canting fello- takes some advantage 

leiipfit u ider his uncle’s will—and he has 
log soma sort of condition from the lady’s 
•ranee—hr has a kind of claim upon her, 
ich many people allox/—and lie parades it

l/nd ehe—l am deeply and foolishly inte-

lUatfshim as much as I do,and the inquiry 
Tether ‘ short cuts is riz, or returns is fell.’
■ shall all meet to-night.’
laving a spare bed, it was arranged hv 
idrum that his friend should live with him 
[he sailed, and that, at least they should

tBPflTNWt.....  -"ther.
_it very evening, dressed ent, with the al
ines of Henry*1 wardrobe, in the very 

jht of the faslnon, the mate of the merchjnt 
6 Thomas k Nancy, repaired with his friend 
l brilliant party at Alderman Heaviside’s, 
Lied is one c." the streets adjoining to Bed- 
1-square. This community of habiliments 
I cockpitonUn practice, founded upon the 
1 aed most universal of principles, necessity. 
Wf was no fastidiousness displayed on the 
ft of Ward, at being thus rigged out under
■ colours, by his Ineud. The law of tneum 
hums, in coats, waistcoats, and shirts, has 
■ry latitudinr.arian construction, according

l midshipman code.
a hie first introduction to the party, John 
made a sensation. He was, by far, the 
mm man in the rooms. His only fail- 

» that of being orer-dreseed, was n reconv 
pdation to the circle in which he found 

wlf. There was nothing good or bad. high 
kw, in the name of Ward ; and when Harry 

Nluced him as a travelled gentleman, just 
i from foreign parts, every one pionoun- 

I the siranger as decidedly aristocratical. 
| aldermin was impressive in his welcome,
1 Mrs. Heavisides, bis respectable lady. 
If on the exaltation of her hsppincse in 
wing his acquaintance, 
jflr. Phioeas Macfarlane wa not yet autho- 

I to make one of this distinguished party 
g still a shopkeeper, and carrying on his 

na by retail. But he had his hopes, and 
f were sanguine oies. His cousin, ilecl- 

By the finest specimen of humanity of the 
[ or three hundred present, was in the midst 

ter circle in the full blaze of her beauty, 
iragnilicence of appearance and faultless- 
f of form, no one, either male or female, 

tthed her, with the exception of John 
This was fell by all present, and the 

P4 unconsciously and simultaneously made 
^ for him, as, accompanied by his friend, 
vas introduced to her. 
lenry Haldrum was received with a banter- 

[ familisrity, and John with a slight blush, 
'xite of surprise to the exceeding elegance 

I comeliness of his appearance. He had 
I freshness of the healthful eea upon him 
1 was the native roor among the exotiua. He 

superior to, and unlike every ether man

present. Mary was struck, but it was not with

After the bore of introduction, and its f<*W 
murmured and unint.-llig ole words had passed, 
John Ward fell diffident), back, and was soon 
snapped up by one of the accomplished belles 
of the room. Any thing like a country-dance, 
or a threesome or a foursome reel, the mate of 
the merchantman could have mastered, but lie 
knew nothing about ibe fi;-tires of the qua
drilles ; so, with the natu al suavity of the 
born, not the made genii .-man, he preferred 
conversation.

The al.ierman’a lady was in tortures lest she 
had nvt the newest and most famionahle figures 
to display, in order to attract his attention j to 
gain his approbation, she despaired.

Henry Haldrum put in practice one of those 
disagreeable things called hoaxes, upon Miss 
Macfarlane. We never could discover in what 
a lifax differed from a ! o, excepting that, to 
the height of mendacity it adds the eUrrme of 
folly. However, in whatever light Henry 
might have regarded it, he gravely told the 
lady that his friend was not only a man of fash
ion, nearly allied to many members > f the 
peerage, but that he was a person of a. im- 
mt-iiie fortune also, and that his expect.-tions 
were still greater ; he mentioned a sum a.lot
ted to him as a yearly income during his mi
nority, that ai tually startled Mi>s Macfarlane, 
and caused several very piudunti»1 mere to 
edge forward towards the mate ut the mer
chant-ship.

John Ward was overwhelmed with intro
ductions, and nearly died the death of a fly in 
a phial of honey water; being almost poisoned 
by the sweets of civility and salutation. More 
than once the words, “ Who am 1 Ï” trembled 
upon his incredulous lips, as one being uncer
tain of hie identity.

“ It is very pleasant, however,” thought 
he. “ and I will enjoy it so long as it may

Full of this wise resolution he made hit way 
to where existed the greatest attraction, near 
the side of Mary Macfarlane, and the two ve
ry soon forgot that a ball room was not a soli
tary grove, and that well-dressed ladies and 
gentlemen were better provided with organs 
of observation than tall trees and flower
bearing shrubs.

We will, just now, say no more, than that 
Miss Macfarlane being of age, nnd in the sup
posed full enjoyment of her fortune, was pro
vided with a discreet yet poor aunt, who by a 
secret sympathy wit 1 her niece—for not a word 
was spoken on the subject—-vited John Ward 
to call uno'i her the following day, in order to 
benefit •■ his opinion of the exact genus to 
which a i ..orite ugly macaw of hers belonged.

The two friends are at breakfast together on 
l e following mom—both of them, at first, in 
hi^h spirits. Those of Hal rose gradually as 
he cluckled over the successful hoax that he 
conceived he had played on the previous 
night : whilst poor Ward’s fell, in me same 
proportion, as he began to reflect that he had 
been permitted to contemplate a transient, yet 
strongly coveted happiness that waa wholly 
beyond hia âttainment.

“ You certainly will call, happy and thrice 
happy Jack. Here have I been dangling in 
her train for nearly two yean, and have never 
yet had my calling upon her connived at.”

“ Connived at ! ” said Ward, astonished 
that anything tike artifice should be imputed 
to one whom he considered so pure and jierfect,

1 And me—
* Vou, Jack—at a aailof loves his rip*
* Very well I wilt go to her sum. <**4 

la iTning.”
At this very time, Miss Macfarlane was in 

private and deep consultation with her solici
tor upon .« ropy of her father’s will. Twice 
had Mr. Dohson, with a slow and sonorous 
voice, the lady looking over hie shoulder in 
Ibe mean time, read the following clause :

‘ And although hy this instrument I intend 
that my dearly-beloved and dutiful daughter, 
Mary Macfarlane, shall 11 considered to he 
of age, when she t hall have attained the 
birthday of her twenty and first yea. ; nnd that 
then her guardians and her tmstees shell ac
count to her, or to her attorney, duly autho
rised, as to all money or goods, 6c., Sic.”

* Vou may skip all that, Mr. Dobson.’
1 Very impoitant, ’ muttered the lawyer, 

reading about a page and a half of repetitions 
and technicalities, as a sort of private treat to 
himself, until he arrived at the principal pro
viso. 4 ‘ W hr leas, my daughter Mary may 
he, pe ndventure, led astray from the flock of 
the faithful, should she contract a marriage 
within the iiist year of her majority without 
tec consent of my pious and beloved nephew, 
Phine'S Macfarlane, she shall forfeit one 
whole end undivided moiety of the benefit 
that i'.«e, the said Mary Mcfarlane, would 
otherwise take under this will. Moreover, 
should she contract a marriage within two 
years of her majority, she shall, in like man
ner, forfeit one third of the said, &c., 6c., and 
if within four year», one fouttli, 6e., 6c.’

< Very arbitra™,' sighed out Miss Macfar
lane : 1 could not my dear lather have trusted

■ ipt
I am firmly resolved. I will not go.
“Yes, connived i»t. The thing is fully un 

derstood. But don’t be loo proud, Jack, your 
sails draw beautifully from the royals to the 
courses ; but 1 furnished you with the wind 
that sends ahead at this spanking rate.”

“ You !”
“Yes, I; I owed her something; for if she 

have not quizzed me to my very face, me, 
who know a thing or two, may I He shrivelled 
up to a tobacco leaf, turned into a cigar, and 
be smoked into annihilation by a linendraper's 
shopboy. I took my change out of her last 
night,” and he then explained the deception,

* And you love—you loved her t *
•Yes, confoundedly.’

me
Probably, madam, ho thought you too 

young,’ snuffled out the attorney, who, taking 
a pinch of snuff, and drawin'" a lo.'g trroth. 
hung with delight ovi*t the word 4 moreover,
»• he proceeded in his reading ae follows:—

* Afar.rover, if at the u«c of twentyeh^ 
should still have remniiwd single, she shall be 
considered as fully entitled to enjoy all the be
nefit bequeathed to her by tins instrument, 
and tin* power of objection on the part of Phi- 
ncas Macfarlane shall cease and determine ; 
et, should the said Phineas Macfarlane be 

"ully assured, convinced, and made certain, 
Hut my daughter Mary shall have at any time 
backslided—,

4 Backslidrd! good gracious me ! Mr. Dob- 
eon, what does that mean V

‘ Backsti.led—it is not a legal term—batk- 
slided—‘ the said Phineas Macfarlane shall 
appropriate for goodly and godly purposes, any 
portion of these my estates, real and personal, 
as may ■•’em good unto him, always leserving 
for the use of my daughter such a provision as 
shall decently support her in the comforts, 
though not in the luxnriesof life.’

‘ Well, I am really confounded ! I now see 
a clue to the insolence of my cousin. It would 
seem that he has hern constituted as a complete 
spy over my actions. But what is backsliding ?’

‘ As I said before, madam, backslide is not 
a legal te*m. In courts when there is a doubt 
upon the exact meaning of » word, and the 
bench and the bar cannot hit it, they have re
course to Dr. Johnson’s dirtionary.’

‘ Then,’ said the lady with great animation,
4 lei us follow the example of the bench and 
the bar.’

‘ You cannot do better,’ said Mr. Dobeou, 
very aerioualy nnd solemnly.

The folio was procured, and the word imme
diately found, when its meaning was thus ex
pressed : 4 Bqpkslide, v. n. from back and slide, 
to fall off, to apostatize, a word only used by

* There,’ said Mr. Dobson, triumphantly ;
it if not a legal word ; therefore this is not a 

legal instrument. The lawyer who drew up 
this will should be struck oft the rolls—1 could 
drive a coach and hones through it—your cou
sin can take no benefit under thia instrument.’

4 He begs your pardon,’ said Phineas Mac
farlane, who had been at least two mi notes in 
the room unnoticed. * Miss Macfarlane has 
aheady backslided ; for the last three Sundays 
■he hu backslided, for she was sees praying 
at the iteeple-bouee, *

4 Steeple-house ! what’s that ? not legal.’
• He means the Church of England. Mr.

Dobson.’
* Why, Mr. Macfarlane, do you call that 

backsliding ? really it is sliding back into the 
tight way—into the way of the Church, as by 
law established—see the various acts of par
liament on the «uhject. So you mean to At
tempt to act under this will ?’

41 do, unless Mis. Macfarlane ; rsents to 
some propositi-. -*i I have mauy months since 
made to her.’

Never, Phineas Macfarlane/ said the 
young lady, with wonderful energy.

4 Very well, madam ; you will take the con
sequences.’

Xs thia is a family dispute/ said Mr. Dob
son, rising, 41 will tike my departure. I will 
only state that this will is a most ridiculous 
document— a bad instrument—it is worth noth
ing but to make a good la wsuit. Mr. Macfar
lane, aa your friend, 1 tell you that yon have 
not a shadow of right under it ; but still, if you 
are inclined to go to law upon the subject. 
God forbid that I, aa a professional man, should 
attempt tv dissuade you fr.vm it.’

Thus saying, Mr. Dojson took himself off 
with his blue bag, in the full satisfaction of hie 
heart, of hav'ng conscientiously do.xc bis duty, 
and with the consoling prospect of au everlast
ing suit at law, that seemed destined to dance 
through all the courts, ecclesiastical as well au 
civil.
The interview between the relations was long 

and painful. The alternation offered by Phi
neas cannot be doubted. It was the right of 
naming her husband, or the vexatious lawsuit.
He was no fool ; he essayed every argument 
with which bis position and hia knowledge of 
the world furnished him.

He had even recourse k> defiance, and end
ed his tirade by scornfully exclaiming, 4 And 
then, pray madam, what will you do f *

4 What will 1 do, sir, cousin of mine, said 
the lady, roused to all the energy of a dirni- 
ted residence. T '• will1 <*n. kfid *hat [ou- < 
tantly : 1 will sl.am* yo-t from the aoeieiy of 
good men.—You put nn mo extremes, that » 
maidenly women might, perVxps ought, under 
other circumstances, to sbi.-.k from ; I will 
discover some honourable, just man—I will 
betroth myself to him, sir, till I am five-and- 
twenty—you shall take r.o benefit by that—if 
he loves me, as I think that I deserve to be 
loved, be will gladly wait. Thus will I free 
myself from your detested aet ; his advice will 
strengthen me, his friends shall countenance 
me, hia interest shall protect me.’

4 There is no such man!’ said Phineas, with 
a smile, truly sardonic.

4 There is, air,’ said Mary, vehemently, 
carried away hy her sense of injuries and her 
enthusiasm. 4 One young, beautiful, accoen-

Cished, talented : no petty, snuffing, shop- 
erper, but one of nature’s and of hi« country’s 

aristocracy.—And though I ought not. had 1 
not been planned with a cousin prardiaa, to 
have heeded it, one blessed pre-eminently with 
fortune’s gifts—in a woid, one that no man 
could refuse to admire—no woman to love ; be- 

ause—rir, because—he is totally unlike you.*
At this period of her hurst of indignation, the 

servant announced Mr. John Ward. 4 Heaven 
is propitious ! Pray beg him to walk up.’ Then 
turning to her cousin, when the servant had 
disappeared, she continued. 4 He ie here ; 
you shall see him, and tremble and despair.’

The door opens, and never did three persons 
stilt with more unaffected surprise. The h- 
dv first recovered herself, end advancing to 
Ward, took hold of both his hands, and ex
claimed, My dear sir, is this a .naaquerade ? ’

4 Never, Madam/ said John, 4 was dress 
more appropriate. I am mortified to tell yon 
that Mr. Haldrum deceived you moat unac
countably—I am neither more nor less than I 
•eem, the first mate of the Thomas and Nanty 
West-Indiaman, and one of the poorest of 
mates sien. 1 am here to apologise for my 
friend, if his conduct will admit of apology,-to 
show myself in my true colours, and then to 
take my leave for ever of a presence I ought 
not <o have obtruded upon.’

Phineas had been gradually nursing up his 
mirth, until at length it burst forth into a e 

and triumphaldiscordant a mpbant laugh ; which wee



o little incfc*ed
wits, shocked ai

r how meeh hii
‘ That,' said

he, givin^Vent'fuhis brtmfl joy, ‘ is the aham- 
pion, the gentleman of nr*-le blood, of high
connexions, of great talents, and of vast for
tune—a filthy tar-jarkel !’ ami Vhmeaa snuff
ed up his dismr •tied» ............. ... J nose with ineffable scorn.

Now, it must be confessed, that John Ward 
had carried nis magnanimity rather to an un
sightly extreme, in getting his handsome per
son into the worst sea-going dress that he 
possessed ; but his motive was good, to unde
ceive the lady most effectually.

‘ A filthy tar-jacket,’ repeat' * Ward, as* 
turning more than patrician dignity. Do you 
mean me, sir Î—Madam, though I am humble 
and poor, I trust you do not authorise this in
stil f 1 come to you with an honest and an 
hoi. iurahle purpose.’

< And I honour you for it, Mr. Ward. Act 
with t,\«it person according to your discre'.ion.’

» May J rid you of his prose nee V said Ward,
making the lady a low

* In any manner you uiay think fitf said the 
ladv, making him an obeisance still lower, 
and at the same time bursting into tears ; for 
her little heaitcould holdout no longer, torn 
as it was by conflicting emotions.

« By the salt sea,’ said John, in a glowinu 
passion, < the canting rascal must have insult-

Phineas had prudently removed towards the 
door : but he was not quick enough to prerint 
himself being kicked down stairs ; ami Miss 
Macfarlane, by an unaccountable forgetfulness 
did not ring the bell till she had heard the
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street loot open and c ose ; she then bade the
ill W " * *servant tell Ward ..ot to do her cousin any in- 

"ury, and to beg to see him nr a few minutes 
More he departed. At this interview the
aunt wa< very properly presc.it ; but it did not 

tr, under heprevent her, under her ' . ’Helmut from confi
ding her exact situation 10 John Ward. This 
communication decided the late oi both ; wi
ne sorry that it turned out so little romantic ; 
but it proved an eminently happy one.

John Ward returned to his friend Haldrum 
a totally different perron—he explained his 
motive loi going in his shabby sea-dress, and
got good-humouredly ohiur/at d for il. 

« Well,’ said John, ‘ don’t swt swear so awfully 
at the rigging, I shall put it over my mast 
head no more ; l have done with the sea for
ever. I suppose that you’ll cut me now, Hal, 
I am going to turn lawyer’s clerk ; l shall ar
ticle myself to my cratified old unde to-mori

« Your reasons, J«ck—your most excellent

He told them, and the wholesale tobacco
nist, and the half man of fashion had the good 
sense to approve of th**m.

It was a great sacrifice ; and, in this world 
of mean doings, and still meaner motives, al
most a sublime one. He tolled fourteen hours 
a day in a dirty office—he laboured as one 
who had an exceeding great reward before 
him, and he w»s worthy of it.

Phineas w-nt to law upon the trust of the 
will. It is now seven years since the suit be
gan, and six yearn since Phineas was com
pletely mined. Phineas would have dropped 
the matter some time ago, but the lawyers will 
not permit it. His name is still used, though 
he may be seen on fine days, when he is not 
wanted, sweeping the crossing opposite the 
largest chapel of the secedere in this metro
polis. A humane Lord Chancellor had reser
ved seven hundreds per annum for the care 
and maintenance, during the suit, of Mary 
Macfarlane, in a manner that it could not 
be touched. The cause is still a good and 
a fat cause,for all concerned in it, except the 
principals. Mr. Dobson has grown immensely

The day after Mary Macfarlane attained 
hertwenty-hfth year she intermarried with 
John Ward, geot.,*6ic. who has become an 
active partner in the firm of Dobson 8i Co. and 
thus as Mary’s estate bleeds under the lancet
of litigation' no small quantity of the spoils 
find their way back to bar, aa bar husband ie
very actively assisting at the operation—under 
the name of hi* patiner ; thus, he is not over 
solicitous of g'ttiag the bills taxed that are 
brought against him in r« Phineas Macfarlane 
e*r»ui Ward, and vice xmr A ; for it is some 
time since cross suits were commenced, be
sides three or lour collateral actions on the 
•ewe subject.

Ilmm, Jot» W»rd ud kU will an

Jtiite u nek M Ihry drt.m to ko. led Hil- 
ren iltowi Hill hi. old ihipmlt. oottonUodi 

millin' biller tine In don ; fcf be hoi • i»iod- 
iaf joki .WOT.I Hulk, ««n.nüljr mjnio lh.

lus never 'man lo to make the j«t Mil with 
anything like effect.

A* toPlttneaa he ascribes all hte miwlttuner 
to his nasal disfigurement, as before that he had 
some tropes of the lady ; but he should go back

der
peeling customer of ten shillings.
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However much the existence of Orange 
Lodges on this Continent is to be deprecated, 
it cannot he denied that the men composing 
those which exist in Upper Canada, have ever 
shown themselves good, loyal, and true ; and 
on the appearance of rebellion were among 
the first to come forward and crush it in the 
hud. Another characteristic of the Orangemen 
of Upper Canada is the tolerant spirit dis 
played by them, front which results that they 
live in perfect harmony with their fellow sub
jects ot other religious denominations, and thus 
their society becomes divested of the r.b»ec- 
tionaMe tendency which it would otherwise 
bear. Such being the state of affairs with 
regard to this portion of Her Majesty’s sub
jects, it cannot but be highly gratifying to 
find tii.it the different Orange Lodges through
out the sister Province have, with scarcely 
an exception, <. ome ‘oward and openly repu
diated the “ Res|ions j|e Government” scheme 
promulgated by the Earl of Durham, to vflVich 
the Grand Master of the f'eternity, Ogle R. 
Go wan, Esq. lateV became a convert. In 
the County of Leeds,which there are three 
thousand three hundred and sixty initiated 
Orangemen, i meeting was lately held, reso
lutions were passed expressive of a determi
nation to maintain the connexion with the 
mother country, and of rajret at the course
which Mr. Gowan hut thought propu to | 

ring résolu■ad in Loudo^ the following resolution 
was passed in reference to Mr. G.’s paper 

It was resolved by the members of Orange 
Lodge No. 188, London, U. C., that the r*so- 
luiion passed in the Lodge relative to taking 
the “ Statesman ” newspaper be rescinded, 
and that the Editor of the Commercial Herald,
Toronto,be requested to forward that paper for 

of the Lodge, and that all Orangemen
and Orange Lodges throughout < ie Province, 
be requested to abandon the Statesman, and 
take the ' ommeicisl Herald, for its loyal and
anti-ret, . Jble government principles.

We have carefully perused the English 
papers brought by ibe packet ship lndepend- 
enctf but can find little in them to add to the 
intelligence given in Monday’s TYaaecn^ 
Parliament being closed, and the leaders o, 
the Haut Ton retired to their country seats, 
London was, as usual in the fall of the year, 
comparatively deserted, and the papers find 
it a difficult task to provide matter sufficient 
to fill their huge columns daily. We subjoin 
a summary of such items as have struck us as 
being of any interest to our readers 

The Queen remained at Windsor Castle, 
and was to hold a privy council on the 30th. 
Her M ijesty continued in excellent health and
^ Karl Dunraven lias been elected a represen

tative peer for Ireland, in the room of the Earl 
of Lucau, deceased.

There was a tumour when the recent 
changes were made in the ministry, tbe Karl 
of Minto, First Lord of the Admiralty, was
offered the iraiK riant appointment of Governor
“ * ladla ■ ‘ ‘ 44General of India, but tnat hia lordship thought 
pr-mer to decline.

It is stated that land Poilman is about to 
publish a reply to to the late publication of the 
Marquis of lia»tings, in reference to Ibe facts
of the melancholy case of tbe late Lady Flora.

i be Loudon Slmdard states as a rumour, 
that tbe Duka of Devonshire is about to cut all

nnexioo with the present ministry. 
A deputation from the Meet India A 

lion of Liverpool, accempassed by a degi verpool, accompanied by a depots!loo

frtmüoirtyr MVociatiois in the otha; great 
•ifs, left Direip:^ dh the tJBth, to leak

a step farther, and remember his attempts, un- 
the mask of sanctity, to defraud an unsua-

db thé ‘JBth, to____
in'; viev«,with Lord ‘Palmerston, to obtain
some explanation of the course which Govern
ment intended to pursue towards the Chinese

A piece of old m .st, supposed to he from the 
Royal George, sunk at Sp thcad 58 years ago, 

beeiJ^vi ked up near Portsmouth. On a 
rough calculation Ihere were more than a mil
lion of barnacles on it, all alive, from one to

By the steamer Co* which arrived 
dlring the nlffht, We e

eight inches long. 
Bi

„ - the Montreal
Morning dbvrllr ofHoad H Is destitute of 
news.

From the Gazette de Quebec of yesterday, 
we translate the foil-wing :—

“ A letter from Montreal, under date of 
Sunday says that it was reported that the Ore- 
nanier Guards were to leave immediately ftr 
Upper Canada, and that thie movement w»i

read has reached e very high price in ment that
... France, and placards inc.’ing the populace to 

insurfcvliei. were posted up in different pails
of Paris, bu" vete quickly torn down ; Galig-

.iger says they met with almost
unatimou, reprobati ,ii. Riots had occurred

The Right Hon. klr. Justice Vaughan died 

on the ~5th Sept, at Eastbuiy Lodge, near 
Watford, iu the 71st year of his age. “ This
excellent judge,” sa vs one of the papers— 

‘ ' ........................... * "''Id Haileysat in the Criminal Vouitof the Old 
last week, and trie<l the prisoners with his 
usual dearness and dignity, and he appeared 
pretty well until he v/ent to bed last night. 
He died very suddenly, and almost without a 
groan.

Sir Thom a.» Wimmington, Bart. M. P. for 
Droilwich, and for ten years M. P. for Wor
cestershire, died on the ’J4th, in hie 67th year.

A petition from the “ Oherlin Institution, in 
aid of the abolition of Slavery in the United 
States of America,” was presented to the 
Common Council of London, on the *J6th,
praying for pecuniary aid towards the object 
of the "

The Hon* Henry William Pelre, second 
son of Lord I’etre, was ,o embark shortly for 
New Zealand, where his father has purchased 
an extensive tract of land for him. Me is to
be accompanied by Mr. Francis MJesworth, 

)f Sibrother of Sir William Moleswoith.
The Chartists confined in the Morpeth and 

Durham gaols have become very penitent, t< 
appearance ; they have addressed very com
punctious letters to the magistrates to the 
effect “ I won’t do so again.’*

The London Shipping Gazelle thus alludes 
to Mr. Munn’r large vessel which was launch- 
ed here last spring:—“The United Kikc. 
dom.—A splendid vessel, bearing this raine, 
is now lying in the Sloyne, having arrived 
in the Mersey on Tuesday evening. She is 
intended for the new older of navigation— 
steam combined wit*, sailing—of which the 
Vernon, which lately left I^mdon for the East 
is the orederessor. She looks beamiful up- n 
the utter, and the model and symmetry of her 
proportions have been much admired by nau
tical men.”

After the lit Jany. 1840, any person using 
s dog for the purpose of drawing within the
melronolitan police dislmt, will he liable to a 
* of 40 . for the first offence, and £5 for the
second—[Such a law in Quebec would be a 
very aatutan- one.]

Mr. Singleton, the oldest living exhibitor 
at the Royal Academy, is dead ; he was in 
his 73id year.

New York papers of Thursday evening 
reached us yesterday ; the money market was 
still in a state of indescribable confusion, am' 
several large firms—among the oldest in the 
city—had suspended payment, not from the 
want of effects, it is said, but fram the utter 
impossibility of obtaining money on any terms.

Exchange for the packet day (1st Nov.) 
had gone down to 7 fl> 8j, which is lower 
than it has been for some months. This re
duction would have the effect of decreasing 
the amounts of specie exported.

United States Bank Stock, it appears, can
not get above 70 ; among the sales effected 
on the 31st Oct. we observe some as low as 
66, ais mos. The following ie from the 
N. Y. Journal of Commerce :—

A large house in this city, some time ago,
made a great négociation with the Bank 
tbe United States for their bills in England 
to send to Canton, which bills mature next 
spring, but part of the notes of the house here 
matured yesterday, and those remaining will 
mature speedily. After negotiating with the
Bank, and offering ample security to await 
the result of the bills in B * 4 * L * "England, and being 

il in this, the house yesterday ob
tained an injunction forbidding the U.S. Bank 
bate to make any use of atid notes, and they 
will remain eeeeid. The amount it over 
•lOO/NO.

The report of the death of G°neral Jack**, 
it appeau, was unfounded, none of the pi 
making any further mention of it. “Ok 
Hickory,” wc hope, is yet in the Ian of Ha 
living ; when he ceases to exist, the United 
States may, judging from present appearances 1 
truly say, “ we shril never see hia like again.”

The Literary Garland.—Our chan 
monthly visiter, the Literary Garland, a 
its appearance on Monday last, and afforM I 
us a rich mental treat in its perusal. “ Th I 
First Beloved ”, by E. M. M., is cînclodet I 
in the present number of the Garland, and the I 
spirit of pure and unaffected piety, so chant-[ 
racteristic of the writings of that accompli*! I 

authoress, shed a lustre over the « 
the delightf ul tale wlrich more than fulfils tbs I 
expectations raised by the firs', portion of it I 

This number is rich in poetic | 
which is “ Judith,” a poem in blank vent, 1 
worthy of the name of a poem, by E. L C. j 
who, like E. M. M. has frequently enricM 1 
the pages c the Garland. The number of «• I 
ginal articles is eleven, not including « Ou I 
Table,” wfcicli-eetrtains critical and 
conceived notices of, among athst-w 
“ Enthusiasm and other Poems ” by 1 
Moodie who, by the way, contributes tl 
month a stirring tale of the ad ventures d I 
Otho of Germany, entitled « The Fugitive.11 

Short papers upon u Plagiarism,” 
Shouting,” Autumn Musings,” with the pi 
try to which we have already alluded, ■ 
in the mutical department, a Galloped» by J. I 
Clarke, bf the 7th Hnears, form, in t*‘ 
lion to the more lengthy articles, a liter» I 
melange which would confer credit ou loioyi I 
periodical the tame of which has been kq I 
established and which was ushered into rib J 
tence under more favourable «apices t 
those with which tbe proprietor of the Like-1 
ry Galand and its talented editior were fin» I 
ed when they first embarked on what wail» | 

sidered an enterprise of doubtful success.
To those who have watched the intrtiei| I 

improvement of the Literary Garland in iisq I 
succeeding number, the following gTslilyiq I 
announcement contained in an address Is is | 

readers, will not excite surprise :- 
« In the remarks with which our rditsnd | 

labours commenced, that * if at the expiritbl 
of twelve months, the Garland should not MB I 
gathered a stem sufficiently powerful to Kpl 
port itself,’ it would of necessity, 1 droop»| 
wither as has been the fate of many s I 
beautiful and classic wreath.’ With C * 
sent number the probationary Tear exp 
and we feel pleasure in stating that for * 
months we have ceased to consider the (i 
as a doubtful experiment”

For the second volume, we are h 
find, that E. M.M., E. L. C.,Mn. 1 
with tbe others contributors to Ibe first t 
lume, will continue their labours, and Hill 
forward with much interest to the Decesl 
number which, we doubt not will equal, if^ 

do not excel, any of its predece 
We perceive that the propriété! « 

having a few copies of the first vtiaww.d 
pUts, yet on band. Those who nus# U I

should pfsvifle themse 
scribe for the second i 
could not be better ’ail 
a fund of rational enter! 
precepts of sound relit

occasioned by the apprehension of the Govern- 
a larger force would be necessary in

JÉt SHIP

INTELl

necessary in
Upper Canada at the event of a general elec
tion taking place. This rumour appears to be 
without foundation.”

Nothing positive is y. t generally known with 
regard to the period of the Governor Gen»i*ri 
departure tor Upper Canada. Therr are re
ports afloat that His Excellency will convie 
the Special Council at Montreal previous to 
leaving that city. 1

No»
fcchr Seeflower, l.apoin 
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SHIPPING
' INTELLIGENCE.

POHT OF qi'KREC.
ARRIVED.

Nor. 4tb
be hr Seaflower, Lapointe. 2nd Oct- Percé, fish— 

4 passengers
CLEARED-
Nov. 2nd

Omitted in our last-
Brie Howard HartiH, Alieraron, Maitland- 
Hare America. Mackie, Liverpool,YTibbrtlr 
Hark Great Mritain, Mwinhvrne, Loudon, Price- 
lark Revalu. Alexander, London, Price i.Co. 
Kkiji John Fraecie, Cetti-r, Cork, Pembertons, 
flark Cyras, Rae, Ixmdon, Price Si Co- 
Bark Aroaed*, Davis, Limerick, Price t Co.
Brig Diadem, Robertson, Liant ly, LeMesurier. 
Schr. Lady, Leblanc, Dalhousie and Restigouche, 

Hyaae.
4th.

Ship Francis. Armstrong, Liver pool, Tibbetts. 
Haiti Albion, Johnson, Cork, Chi n“Chapman RjCo.

ColchestiBark Wm St Mary, Scott, Colchester, Peiuber-

Ship Dociifour. Thompson, Bristol, Maitland. 
Herlt Thoa. Ritchie, Thrift, Bridgewater, Atkin

son k Co.
8ebr. Viclory, Jarvis, Nrwry, J. M. Muckle. 
Hark Royal AdelaHr, Vivian,Truro, Price.
Brig Antf White, Ilornsby, Limerick, Price.
Brig Conabrook, Pollock, Belfast, Price It Co.

From paperr by the Independent'■ 
London. 26th Sept—Entered .ïwards— Peter 

; Proctor, Barlow, from Qucbr;. 21st. Earl Dur
ham, Tindall, from do.

Deal, S6th—Arrived and pioeeeded tvr the n- 
1 far—Hartley. Bradford from Quebec, 35 days ; 
I came down from the river and remains, Ware, 
I Macey, for Quebec

Gravesend, 26th-Arrd.—Brunswick, Veale, 
' LÂeerpo.4, 26th—Arrd-—Wm. Miles, lUadlay, 

Cardiff, 26th—Ami—Catharine k Hannah, from 
. ^Meüh, Wth-Arrd —Gnadiana, Yale, ham Qae-
[kw.

Dahlia, 24th— Arid.—Senhenee, Potts, frem 
leebac.

, Whitehaven. 24th—Arrd. — Sciplo, Gregg ; Der-

a, Hodgson, fro.a Qua nee Iflth—Thos Tyson, 
rylie : Eliza Ann, Carrutheri, from do.

I Crookhaven, Sept- :4th—Off Cape Clear—Ship 
I Dauntless, Miller, from Quebec, foi Liverpool 
I Off the Wight, Sept 24th-Oeoege, Thompson, 
I from Quebec.
I Arrived off Falmouth, 34th— Brig John Clifton, 
1 from Quebec for Hartlepool.
I Falmouth, 30th—Put in—Ship Columbus, for 
I Quebec, from Liverpool, having been off Cane 
■ Fiaistarre—loet jib-boom, and ia leaky ; she 
"Will go on the patent slip.

Leith, 22nd—Arrd—Traveller, Shearer, from 
20th—Sailed—Triad, Miller, for Que-

North Shields, 2Cnd—And — Endymion, Wheat- 
*~1r, from Quebec.

Juuderland, list—Arrd—Quebec, Pounden, from
1 Beaumaris, Sept- 23rd—The Royal William, 
Francis, from Quebec, waa cleaved inwards on 8a-

Aberavon, Find-Arrd—Albion, Brown, from

Greenock, Slot—Arrd- Jei

Belfast, UUh—Arrd.-Robert Ear, Reid ; John 
"1, Hayes, from Quebec, 

oeton, 20th—Arrd. In Clay Hole—Tnwnley.
Humphreys, frem Quebec, having had a long and

Yatarfonf Passage, 19th—Put in—Berk Wes- 

t Breen, of and from Wexford, fee Qneboc, in 
~t,with pumps choked.

5 Fra nsec, Hoot, which cleared here on the 
for Loudon, uat back, end arrived here 

d damage by a Bark run- 
on Fnday laet, she will

T»* BOYAU B*VT.
•heerewee, Sept 26th.—It la reported that 

Hercules, -which was to hare been paid off here ie 
"" red to the Mediterranean on immediate i 

t also three ether llne-of-battle ships 21s»- 
"• B. Prometheus waa launched to-dsy nt this

ivinr rcceiv
r Off Métis, ou r nus; last j BUS win 

;o repaire here and proceed again on ber 
i with the least possible delay

AMERICAN
VISISB APPLES.

120**
tin

it, SBC le

eacBirxD, and roe sal*, 
IAHRELS GREENINGS, GIL- 

■ FLOWERS,'Sc. lu., ill choice 
1 cries.

THOS. BlCm-L,
•tJulm à Bt. fltuMeee »*

Will lie mill on THURSDAY ue* the 7th 
instant, on Irvine’s Wharf

11WKNTY hints. Refined Sugar,
4 hogsheads ditto 4 lb. loaves,

25 puncheons Rum, 56 O. V.
25 puncheons Montreal Whiskey,
20 itegs Plug lobacco,

!i hoghea-ls Leaf ditto very fine?
I (Hr chests best quality Twankay Tea,
20 chests ditto Souchong ditto,
20 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
20 qr. casks Port Wine,
10 bogheads Sazerac Cognac Brandy,
5 hogsheads Martellea ditto best,

50 boxes March,
30 bags Rice,
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

1 case Nutmegs,
100 Westphalia Hams,
50 half boxes Glass, 6J x 7£,
3 bales Wrapping Paper,

20 casks Whiting.
Sale at TWO o'clock.

THOS. HAMILTON,
4th Nov. 11)36

SALE OF HERRINGS,
JUST ARRIVED.

Will be sold on FRIDAY NEXT, the 8th 
instant, on the Napoleon Wharf, with
out reserve, in lots to suit purchasers. 

•>IUk BBLS. HERRINGS, just landed 
vVU from i|lf Sclirs Espérance & Martha. 

2 butts "aim Oil.
5 casks Cod Oil.

(Cy- 8a»,' at T wo o’clock.
a'iiOS. HAMILTON.

6tb November.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
Ian Far/ and mtker W/aat, Sngnrt »

LIQUORS, FRUIT, Ac.
Will be sold on MONDAY NEXT, the 11th 

inst. at the Stores of Messn. Gillespie, 
Jamieson It Co.—landed from tae Schoon
er Julia, direct from Oporto

superior fort Wine.FIFTEEN Pipe,, ' 
35 hhds. j 
45 qr. casks,

—ALSO,—

I very fine old Port Wine 
(cased,) vintege, 1830 
—“ Coopers, Wilds, 
Osborn,” and other 

J celebrated brands.
1 qr. Cask very fine White Malmsey 

Port Wine, (cased,)
26 boxes Portugal Onions,
4 sack», 312 gross, Corks,

50 cwl. Corkwood,
—AFTER WHICH—

21 hhds. Muscovado Sugar,
90 bags very bright E. 1. do.
30 puns. Hambro’ Rum, very strong and 

of good flavour,
2 pipes White Brandy, 1 to 1,
6 do. Sicilian do.
6 do. Hollands Gin, “Key” Brand, 

50 bbls. U. C. Whiskey,
4 butts, 3 hhds. very superior Sherry 

Wine,
4 pipes “ Bishop’s” Tenerifle Wine,

10 pipes,? hhds. Benecarlo Wine,
80 boxes, )
55 half do. > Muscatel Raisins,
65 qr. do. )

,lp”’ " ou., ou,sCEE i m
10 qr. casks, J 
20 half boxes Windihalf boxes Window Glass,
50 cases “Wardale’s” Pickles and

60 bbls. Hnmbro’ Prime Men Pork, 
.Should the whole of the above Goode not be 

disposed of, on the first day, the Sale will 
be continued on Wednesday, the 13th.

Sale at TWO o’clock precisely.
P. SHEPPARD.A, *B.

Qua h—, »h Nov.

T“ SALE of HADLOW COVE Ie 
again unavoidably postponed. It will 

positively he held on toe Both November 
next, at ONE o’clock, on ihe premises. The 
titles and » descriptive plan of the place may 
be seen at the oflke of the undfvairaed

L. T. MACPMEBSON,

THi
STATION AU Y AND BOOKS.

Subscribers have received per Flcit- 
theria and Prince George, their tall 

supply of LONDON stationary, comprising a 
very general assortment, which they will 
dispose of at low prices.

They have also received an Invoice of Lon
don Publications, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

W. COWAN k SON.
St. John Street.

Quebec, 6th N«.v., 1839-

ROBERT CAIRNS,
.HerchMil Tailor,

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,
■ > ESPi CTFULLY informs his friends and
■ A the public, that he has received ptr the 
Elcutheria, a select assortment of articles in 
his line, consisting of sotm- of the best super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver aiu Pilot 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, ever im
ported. Regulation Swords, Belts and Sashes, 
Military and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Lace, Braid, Department Buttons, Braces, &c.,

4th November.

FllHE Subscriber ia now receiving per the 
X Eleatheria, from London, an unusually 

large aiworunent of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
ana Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Caahmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Sr.awls, Velvets, Silks, Kibbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, &c., Ac.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash a..d 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria 
Skins, Ac.

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his present Stock be offered at 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWELL,
4th November. 4, Fabrique Street.

PHRENOLOGY.
fpHE use of the rooms of the Quebec De- 

bating Club, (Freemason’s Hall,) having 
been kindly granted to Mr. R-irke, for the 
purpose of delivering a Public Course or 
Lectures on Phrenology, he will commence 
the course on THURSDAY EVENING, the 
31st instant, at 8 o’clock precisely.

The succeeding Lectures will be delivered 
on the following Saturdays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, at the same time and place. The 
Course will consist of 10 Lectures. The 
price of tickets for the Course will he for a 
Gentlemen Two Dollar»—for a Lady One 
Dollar. Tickets for single Lectures a quarter 
Dollar.

Mechanics’ Institute.
Mr. Burke will deliver a similar course 

of Lectures, to the numbers of the Me
chanics’ Institute, at their Room, over the 
shop of Mr. Bickell, comer of St. John’s 
and St. Stanislaus Streets.

Tickets for the Course One Dollar—for 
single Lectures Seven pence half -penny.

Mr. Burke’s views of Phrenology are in 
mon y important particulars entirely new.— 
They are the result of rigorous experiment 
and of diligent study of the science for nearly 
tuelve years. His improvements and disco
veries are of such a nature as to enable him 
to answer all the objections hitherto urged 
agiinst Phrenology, not merely to the satis
faction of the Phrenologist, but to that of the 
most determined Anti-Phrenologist, provided 
of course he will give himself the trouble of 
attending to the evidence that can be ad
duced in favour of the Science. Phrenolo
gists have mingled so many errors with the 
truths they hare discovered, that few persons 
are aware of the real nature qf the Science.

Quebec, Wth Oct.

SIR WALTER SCOTT 8 WORKS,
Ceearlele !■ eevee Yelnmee.

FEW SETS FOR SALE, at a re-
. doced price, bj

lit* October, 1882

I»; COWAN fc SON.

JUST RECEIVED, r« HENRY BLISS,”
AND TOB SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

EMPTY Barrels refined COAL TAR,
IT q, h. PARKE,

latifrWbuf*

GILLESPIE, JAMÎEBON fc €Q.
HAVE JVeT RECEIVED ¥' /titifl, FRO* OMR®, 

And offer for eele,
^FEWquarter casks very fine OLD POET 

Also, in Store,
The following WINES of trie choicest qu*- 

lity
Hock, x
Sautcrne, / “ Young fc Co. ”
Claret, S- In càses of 9 dozen 
Champagne, ^ each.

s'hmy, l h l1?.^ **

Madeira, S 1 
<huel.ee, 25th Oct- 1836.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
OiarmenSe note «p in ISril rnieilpSe mS Wf 

rednrrd priett for re*A enip.

THE Subscriber has fo, sale bis stock of 
Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestinge, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Slocks, at less 

than the original cost. He will make up 
garments i.i first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will mak; it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John 
Sire..,

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.
Quebec, 2nd October.

NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received pert ofpublic that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, Cause Ribbons, Frvnch Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-preof 
CloaUog, Ac. &c &c.

L. BALLLNGALL fc CO.
No. 1 J, St. John Street, )

14th Oct. 1839. {

J. FARLEY,
DYIB,

No. 6, St. Ursdlb Stbbet,

Respectfully informs hi. friend, wd
the public, that he cleans and dressee 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Shawls, fitc. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Qeebec, 23rd Oct. 183».

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
COTTONS, he.

THE undersigned have just received per 
the Ren;'. Hart, Norman and Avon, an 

excellent assortment of the above mentioned 
Goods, which they offer for sale at their 
Store, No. 26, St. John Street.

L. BALLINGALL fc CO.
Qwhee, 26th Oct. 1829.

N B-An auorlacet ef MACINTOSH 
CLOAKS eed COATS.

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen cases, jost imported, of 
WINTER < LOTHING, at BROWN’S 
Cheap Clothing Store, comer of Fort end 

Buade Streets—consisting ot patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls. Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25b. 
upwards, Ladie»’ Cariole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general eaeort- 
ment of warm msde-up Clothing, just the 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, it prices Ie 
suit every man’s pocket.

I4lh Oel.

Cheap, Cheap Cmeh Stare.
J. O. LÉCRONIER,

st. John’s street, near thb oate.

O TOC I ef DRY™"GOODS, consisting of 
° WeeHeas, Linens, Cotton», Bilks, He- 
kesiasbery, fcc. fcc. he.

BELLING OWW AT

^ MMçwmM nxone.

V )



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

rl bo instance has prevalent infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 
the blind conoeeeion that the members of the me- 
dical profession alone are competent to administer 

remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
•o interested class, is one of the most prolific 
eoerces of disease, suffering, ami early death Hour 
ns su y thousands of persons there are, at the mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
•auctioned by the mysticaulhnrity of a pretended ly 
learned prescription ' If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a rust 
majority of cases that it ordr ed nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
sloes, mixed with sugar and water, ami mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple varthartir like this is generally 
efficacious. Hut the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill a^ainhe nas again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the onpmil expense, 
the wonderful remedy « Inch had r< lirvrJ him It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
sed country sutler disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of aeccs. ; and thus is exemplified the 
memorable confession of an eminent physician, 
that “ Prescriptions m tile Roman language have 

* indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies " 
A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 

tie alimentary canal of all its teenier i accumula* 
tons and incumbrances, give n new and inrigore* 
mg action to all the viscera that contribute their 
ngeu 7 to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting tne insensible perspiration,relieve the whole 
system"hf febrile aud inflammatory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
teach of all classes. If it kit e an extensive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical profession combined ran possibly accom
plish within the comparatively narrow limits of 
«heir private practice. Sueh a medicine the public 
has in MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS aud PIKENIX 
JITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 

throughout the fuite I States, a..d voluntarily certi* 
fied by thousands of individuals whom they hate 
relieved and cured It is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular medicines «.'.tempt to in* 
elude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat theories an I are more stubborn even 
than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful physician that erer lived collect so many 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so esltn- 
sive an Deviation of suffering under au almost end
less variety of human diseases as havc,bren suon- 
ta-i-ouily presented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
Pit. Sand PIKENIX BITTERS during the lau 
two years f lie believes not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The pre-eminent refutation of these medicines 
bring firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it only remains necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of maladies in which they 
hare repeatedly proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently he presumed they will 
succeed hereafter ; I- Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of restlessnes and 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart-burn, costiveness, bilious sallownrss. 
general debility aud wasting away of the ho ly- 2. 
Diarrhea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lirn- 
tecious, bilious, or tubular. 3- Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, iulantine, aud of the 
dark green variety. 4 flelminthie, or worms, 
both atvinc and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larva of 
the stomach and rectum. 5. Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the while and the varum ular varie
ties t>. Costireness, whether arising from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
tending. 7. Colic, the iliac, thpsintrrs', bet e 
constipated, the constrnctire, and flatulent. S. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
and the whooping rough. 9 Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid- 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleur.ilgia, or 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12. Fever and Ague- 13 Influenza, iu any 
stage- 14. Dysentery, acute aud chronic, la. 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. 16. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
eonsnmptiun, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs- 17- Scrofula- singularly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases- lit. 
Scurry 19. Ilypocnndriasie, and all other ner
vous affections XU. Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries. 21- Head-ache.

It is evident, therefore, that these medicines are 
aosapounded of ingredients win h act upon the 
system universally, and not mere alotic prepara
tions- They art without causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
lise hr at day’s experience of their operation, tius 
the period of convalescence- Directinnsorftenue 
accompany them.
tjr All port paid letteH will receive irnrae din

Hold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFFAT, 
M7 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sellrgaiu

BEOOftVRQUHART
N- B The Life Medicines may also be had of the 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
United filiales and the Canadas- Ask for Moffat’s 
Life Pills and Phénix Hitters ; and be sure that 
a fee simile of John Moffat’s signature is agon the 
leM of each bottle of bitters end box of pills.

QUEBEC BRANCH,
cnrar a.*»®

O. Hmmt it SM»I, mm
Ihpsiih.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON 
AUD MAMS »* SSW tonx • OUGHT AN» sot».

C. GfcTHINOS,
2 U» Hrpt. Cashier.

CALEDONIA SUKINtiS.
*|MIK favorable opinion I formerly enter* 
1 tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Spring» is MORE THAN CONI'HIM Eli, AS well
from the benefits / jrrsonally derived from I heir 
use, ae from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before hieakfa*t,and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Higaed) WILLI AM ROBIN HON, M D

A FREMI BCFTLY JIST RECEIVED

BEGG It VRQUHART, 
QwW, tot*. May. 1*39.

JUST PUBLISHED,
•f«f *'•* Hatr à* »*.Xal»TiSrr« »

A TABU: Shewing the LATITUDES and 
l\ LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, àc., 
on the Coasts of No th America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or Obser
vations maps on the Spot, in the years 5828, 
’ll and ’30, by by Mr. John Jonis, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Sh:p Hus
sar, and nth1 r Officers of the North American 
Squadron ; Mali lax l^mg considered as the 
Meridian.

W. COWAN k «IN,
At. John Street. I'pper Town 

4th Oft* M Peter Street, Lower Town

THnca nivjjna anzost

BY JAMES* SEATON,
No. I, St, Peter HtetL 

9th Septem'-

WATER PROOF COATS.

\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and Capes, just 

received bjr
ROIIERs CAIRNS.

2"»th Sept. No. 20, Mountain St.

FOR SALE
At Na. II, Katre Pnwse Rirwfi

Oil f 'SKS ALUM,
md\J 10 Casks Epsom Salta,

6 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Hags Cotton Wick,
I IRnl. Westphalia Hama,
5 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Qttebee, Nth June

FOR SALE BY THE SUB.nCRIBERS, 
FIN WO Hundred Barrels superline FLOUR, 
-S. —Grantham Mills—» very superior at

tic W.

flirt June.
Wn. PRICE k VO

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Jf.MT RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDto. WYSE,

N*. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Vpprr Town, un.I the foot of iMoun- 
lam Street, hear tiu .Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town, 

în-l August.

SHAWLS.
I H ALLINGALL k CO. resf'ertfully In- 
■ form the pul lie, that they i.avc openei1 
a ca«e containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable for the sea-

Quebec, 16th September, |S39«

HORATIO CARWELL.
4, FaSr/fM« Hirer!.

1 N addition to liispresenl extensive stork of 
m Carpeti, Coutnerpancs, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Tal.le Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, lie. &c.

HAS JV8T RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary tsiilf,” from l.ondon,

A choice iissoitinent of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black inode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousse
lines de Laines.

The whole of which it now being offered ml re
duced prices- 

Quebec, 9th Sept.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOR SAI.K »V THE SUBSCRIBERS ! —

L'OUR HUNDRED Bids. FLOUR, (of dif- 
*■ ferent qualities,)

‘20 tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 hags superior Cuba Green Coffee,
20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, 1 ft 1. 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine, kc. flic.

•••iNDERr------------HE
Quebec, 23rd Sept. 1839.

RSON fc CO.

R. C. TODD,
IIRAliD PA1VTI1

No. 16, Sr. Nicholas Stbeev,

NEW SHIP t llANDLERV.
ft-.i T.iBLisn.itK.rT,

flNHE Subscribers having entered into Co< 
A partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied by S, 
Brockleshy & Son, St. Peter-street ) unJe. 
the style ami firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. fc. OLIVER.

flffih Mae

JUST RECEIVED, «
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER

.Vb. II, Notre Dame Street,
•>A SEHOONS et BLACK PEPPER, 

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
2) Casks superior Alloa Atet Ml wood 

and (mille,

1 Pipe Blacklitirn’s Madeira,
10 ffllids. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec Uith June, 1*39.

MADEIRA WINE.
f|'tlR undersigned have received via Lon- 
-*• don a fremii svm.v of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON 4t CO.

17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpilE Subscribers respectfuüy beg leave to 
-* acquaint theirfriewls amt the public in ge- 

n- ml, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. Si MS will, from thii date, be carried on 
under the ityle and firm of

BIKB Be BOWLES.
Hey are now moving info those spacious net 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

i nul Stearin #• 0mggiete, Upper Town Market 
P/aee-lsI May.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
.ft I heir Stem, HI. Frier Hirer!,

fllWENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Benecarlo 
k VVine, just received ex Dumfriesshire, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. cask--,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, 

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Pateut Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.
Sheathing Copper and Nails,

And on Brewery Wharf :
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate

C°*1'’ vif PHI CE à CO. 

BuM., Utk A.«, I»».

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE the hair is observed to be groov
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos

terous than the use of oils, grease or anj
matter. Their application can only he reeeni___ _
ed through the grossest ignorance, as they haste» 
the fall of the hair, by mereaiing the relaxation af 
the skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or contracted 
skin, and w here the small blu, 4 reaselr which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then ths 
oils, frr , may he good, as they 'end to relax tht 
akin ; but alone they are or no avail. There 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quirkrn the current of the blood—Ex
tract from Clirrhugk'e Treatise on the Hair.

The Halm or Columbia i.> the only preparatisa 
that can have the* effect, being entirely free free 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT.
I had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair fra» 

the top my head, when I commenced the use ef 
the Halm of Columbia, and have, by the use of hr» 
bottles had my hesd covered with a fine growths# 
Hair There ran be no mistake iu the nialisr,» 
any of my friends ran are by calling os». I toi 
also heroine quite gray, but bad the gray ktm 
plucked nut, and it ha« grown in as tie Balm >m, 
of the natural colour, If any body doubts Uns» 
farts, ii t them mil upon me and see I bought tfta 
Balm of Cmusterk fc Co , -, Fletcher Street.

A HINDUS, - 
N<>. 19, Cornties Slip, Agent of Detroi» U»,l 

New York, Nov. 9, 1*3.:. j

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for Ils I 

name of L. S. C.ouvtuck- Beware I as all with» 
that name must he fa. <e

JOHN MV8SON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Messrs, SIMS k BOWLES,» 
BEtiti fc VKQt",ARf. 

Quebec, 4th October.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
By UUUimm tiregg,

AND EDITED MV NLWrnn noSWORTH, T. ».*> I

A WITSF AMD U«uP4mtfAJjlY W0]
■N TITLED,

IIOCHELAGA DEPICTA;
THE EAELV AND FEESENT STATE Of THE CITVAI

ISLAND OF MONTXEAL |

II.LUSTRATEb with Forty-Five Organic 
per Plates Engratinp of the Public Bail" 
and View» of the City, fr m different pail

Plan of the City aa it was in 175», on«---- 1
the Conquest, md an Outline Plan a 
also, an \rrxND x, : mtai.iing a brie 
the two Rx»KLLiun« (1*37-183::,) in 
nada, and a Chapter on Ameucan Antiruiîii 
I vuI Uino. neatly printed, and bound in V 
Cloth, (sold Lettered, price 12». tid

Quietc,—hold by VV. COWAN fc 
9th August. ______

loo ;
FOR SALE,

R V THE SUBSCRIBE»,
BARRELS Prune Mesa Pork,
-00 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American LeafÜ 

20,000 lluvdnna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter^
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 hags roasted Coffee,

240 boxer Bunch Rui ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. q 
40 bigs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter, |
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
60 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
Hi tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto. ___
john Yomm|

3rd July, 183».

JUST RECEIVED,
Prr rail Hm kf «fc. W,»l

t QUANTITY*”Silks, * 
Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Cfll 

French Blonds, and Ladies’ Franchi 
Collars, with a variety of other artiolMyd 
he offers for sale on moderate ton 
articles are of the beat quality, l 
seen at

AD AM 8CHLEUP,
Globe Hotel. Lewis S*

qiKSic «
renrTED and pvsusheo sv x illiam cowAI 

much cowan, moralEtons M
non me abp iooksbuem l


